
Blue Heron Tuesday Tips 1/5/2021 

 

 

Leer en español. Haga clic aquí 
 

Happy New Year! It’s the beginning of a new calendar year and the winter break was an excellent 
opportunity for everyone to relax and refresh for the return to school.  

In this week’s ASC Playlist, Ms. Bledsoe created videos to show students how to archive their emails 
so they can start fresh with current emails and how to adjust their notification settings in google 
classroom to meet their learning needs. You can ask your child more information about how those 
suggestions worked for them and if they feel less overwhelmed with a clean inbox.  
 

The Tuesday Tip for this week, comes directly from the ASC playlist as well.   
 

1) There is a link with important reminders about how to find their schedule/planner in case they 
forgot over the break.  
 

 
 

 

 

The last slide was a reminder of all the important things they will find in their schedule/planner. 
 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13DXpfj1IEFIuiDzfpUR3eBth86LnRfbK1jA2mRMyp0U/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

2)  There is also a link for Chromebook TLC, reminding students how to ensure their Chromebook is 
working at its best. 
 

 

Chromebook TLC  
  

How to get your chromebook working at its best:  
  
1. Let's “clean” your chromebook by clearing the cache and increasing working 
memory. This is helpful if your chromebook seems slow to upload/download or 
“glitchy” in zoom or screencastify. It takes 2 minutes tops and should be done on a 
regular basis! Perhaps every Monday morning? 

Watch this video to see how to “cleanse” your chromebook.  
  
2. Remember to turn off (power down) your computer every night. It works hard 
everyday and needs to sleep and restore, just like you! 
  
3. If something is not working as well as it used to, try these:  

●     Give your device a helpful reboot. Do a “Hard Reset:” 
○     Turn off your chromebook 

○     Press and hold Refresh + tap Power 

○     When your chromebook starts up, release Refresh. 
○     Here are directions if you want to read them in more detail 

  
●     How many additional extensions do you have on your chromebook?  

○     If you have any others besides the school-installed ones, your 
chromebook will not perform as well 
○     Also, there’s this thing called the responsible use compact that you 
signed when you received your chromebook, stating you would not 
install other extensions. Just saying! 

■     Uninstall non-school extensions 

  
4. Reach out for help, if your chromebook is not working correctly:  

●     Live help available every school day, click here.  
●     Try this handy Troubleshooting Form 

●     Visit the PT Schools Tech Support Site for email support and helpful 
videos 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uYmrz8d3lHUOgzFzgFXB8LaURRMmntJD/view
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/3227606?hl=en
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FRMymwEGNUcpURoaMpwjopWUgdai6ZBDuPS7ALyIflg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc64J1jqoViZ3dB5hQYOgKrUyb47IHiQzLCQjA-Zxgr3l6rNQ/viewform
https://ptschools.org/elearning/tech_support

